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AT Rr.ASONAI)l.G HATES.

And reipecttully eotieit tL petruaage of thoee

JOHN TIIOVTMAlf,
JAMES I.. I.KAVY.

Cliwrfleld, Ph., Feb. 18. IST4.

bteined for mechanical
PATENTS dtu lt r, luedt.al, or other

ooniiiuiiilj. oroamenUl da.
KM, , anil la ball, ('areata, Aftiiga

menu, IrttcrfcrrnoM, I'tc, ruinitly attended to.
Inrtntlont that have l.--

lilt, in uiut eaat ba u.
nurtd by u. lloinf otiDO- -

lt tlio IVtnt Olfifr, Wf canmtkiilo.dfrarobat,
and tteura 1'Iid!i mora prorajitlf an. with
bronilur claim tbtn tb a wb arn from
H aahtnKttin.

b l ui a inolul
INVENTORS: iktteh of your dviot

' wt milk fiaminatlont
frtt a ekartf, ami airlar a to pi tun t aMlitT.
I'rlr.i low, AMI) N HNI.KSH
PATKr IK MKCIIKKO.

Wa refer to ohVinl In tha I'attnt Otflca, and to
Invfntort id arerT Plate In the 1,'oion. Aiirtit,

l A. tXOH A CO.,
Opjtoille Putent Uffiof. WHtbiDi(ttn. D. C.

Nov. ai, isrs-tf- .

flo i k. i im:i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Ituom Xo. 4. Plea Optra lli'ma,

t'lrnrUeld, Pa.

Kap oonltantlr on band

COPFBE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYHl'P,

SALT,

sricEa,

SOAP,

Caonod and Drlad Fruita, Tubaono, Clfart, l,

Cldor Vinrgar, Datter, Egga, At,

ALSO, KXTKA

Wheat nnd Burkwhcat Flour
Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, dco.,

All of wbtoh will b aold ebaap for oaah or la
lebanga for country produea.

A. . KRAMER CO.
Claarlald, Nor. 11 lH74.-t- f

GLEXX'S
SVLPHUn SOAP.

A SrtKI.INO KtMKIIV FOR niSr.ASM AND

iNjtuiRS tip tiik Skis; A lltALTlinx
llr.Ai rlPIFK rlF Tilt COUPLCXION A
Kii.t aiii.b Mkaxs tir Purn-nx- and
KtUKVISO RllKUMATlSJI A.VD C,OVT, AND

as Uneijualed Disinfectant, Klono
KlZr.a AND ColSTEl lRRITAST.

ClritH't Sulphur Soap, beiklce
loral ilisrasoa of Hit skin, boimhta

of the complexion, and imparta to it
I'mtifyini; cIcarntHi anil imoothncsa.

Sulphur Hatha art cclcbraleil for curing
i,"i.nii and other diseases of the skin, aa
Mi as klicmnilisni and Coul. (llrtl It'll

Sulphur ,Vf prmlucea the aame cMccta
rt a most trillmi; expense. Thia ailmiralile
r.xitic also spccilily heals rrr, bmiin, tea 1Ii,"''. framt anil run. It removes dandruff
mid prevents Hie linir from falling out and
Itirninir fray.

Clr.lliing and linrn used In the aiclt room
11 ilisinfrctcd, and discuses communicable tit
ci:itact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity annction its Use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cakt; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. la, u h, caI ,t .hmb, Konn.Njhl by nil Dntggius.

" HIU'H HAIll AND lYIIIHKKR DYE,
Blark mr Ilreww, so ('rata,

C.101ITTETO!, Prop'r. 7 Sixth Av., U.

SACEETT & SGHRY VER

HARDWARE,
and nanufaeturert of

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WARE,

Herond mrcct, Clrarflfld, p.

Having refllted our ttoreroom aad d iubUd oar
loek, we ire prepared to olTrr bargaina to

In our line. We hate decided to do a

Sdlfllj Cash Business,

and an tberefre if II at greatly reduced price.

Carpsnters and persons who contemplate bnlld.
lag will do wall to . lamina our

Tools and Bdldiaj Iliudwtuo,

walfh Is lew and of tha best tnaoufscture.

We keep a larjfa stork of

nails, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCH KS,
PUTTY, HINGKS,
GLUE, SCREWS,
All klada of Benrh Flsnes, Haws, Chisels, Square,

Hammers, lletehele, Plumbs and Levels,
Mortised A Thumb lluawes. Hevela,

Sraeoa A I! ills, Wood and Iron
fieneh Straws, and tha hast

Boring Machine Ii th.
market.

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POCKET CUTLERY, A.

Agtnfi for BurntlVi Iron Con SMlrr,
warranted.

All., agent for Richards'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
hleh eleetuelly ere Smoky fleea.

Fnrm Implements, Garden Tools,
of every drserlpUea.

A larg. variety of

COOK STOVES,
. wblea we warrant I git, aatlsfaeUoa.' J Ranrtt aiel rw-iuar- r.

.'' eVtWInf, lpoH ant Job Work do, .a
IsaeeaaUelerls. All orders will rsw.lv. prompt

teaUl a. riamhiai aad ga llllag attended U
f rioriei.ied w.ror.ea. Ma I, I4T6.

v;ll not edeot those who buy lhair molds Inir see.
and all ley patron, shall he lollialed Into tba ss
erel of

HOW TO AVOW IIAIID TIMES

i UuU the lower eutt of Ihe county which 1 toll
at eipeeding low ratea frn uy ueiniaoth etore In

' Ul!l nil ttv ir II II . iI'utivmwi iit uoi cm Biwaji n inana
ready ta wait apoa est en mil ujiply then wiib

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such at Clothi, Parlnctti, fattimorei, Maillnt,

utiaintt, liinan, irimofi, tahooet.
TrliBUingt, Hibbont, Lioa,

Rtadj-uiBd- e Clothing, Buott and Hboet, Ilati and
Capa all of tha beat malarial and mads to order
Hota, Koeki. Uloraa, Mittens, Lacta, Hibbont, Aa.

QR0CKRIE8 OF ALL KINDS.
CoJee, Ta, Sugar, Rica, Holaitat, Fiab, 6lt

I'ork, Lknwad Oil. Fiah Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardwara, Quntwar, Tinware, Caatinga, Plowa
and Plow Cattingt, Naila, Hnikaa, Corn Cultlrav
tort, Cidar Praata,and all kin da of Aiti,
P.rfuiu.tr, Palnla, Varnlih, Ulaia, and a (antral

aaaorttnant of Stationary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of difftratit brandi, alwayi on hand, and will ba

J. II. MoClaln't Medicinal, Jayne't Mad lei oat
Iloittttar'a and Hooflmd't Bit turf.

ftflOO pounda of Wool wan tad fur which tha
higbatt prlea will bo paid. CloTrrieed on band
and for aata at tha lowett markti prlca.

Alio, Agent for Strattonville and Curwntrllla
Tbrtihing Machine.

and at for yonrtalvct. Yon will Ind
tTarythlng unoally kept in a retail atora.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Franobvllla P. 0., Augutt 12, 1874.

JEMOVAI,!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would mpeetfully notify tha public generally

mat na oat reBOTetl hit Unwary htvro from
Bhaw'vRow.to the bulldina formerlT ooeuniad
by J. Mile K ratter, on Harood it reel, Beit door

titgiera hardware tore, where be intends
keeping a full line of

O It O V ERIE H.

HAMS, DRIED DEEP and LAKD.

SUOARS and 8T RTPi", of all gradra.

TEAS, Omn and Blaok.

COFFEE, Roailad and (Irwn.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJJT.VEU till ITS,

All bin.ln In tbe markti.

PICKLES, in jart and barrala.

SPICKS, In every funn and rarialy.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM, KINIMOft'RAC'KF.KH.

80APS,

MATCI1KS,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CIIBRRIES,

Cool Oil anl Lamp Chim&oys.
And a good aaaortment uf thole thinga uaualty

kept in a grooery Itoro, which ha will aaehaogo
for marketing at tha market prtoea.

Will aell for oaih aa eheaply aa any other on.
Pleaaa eall and im bla atock and judge for

yonraelf.
JOHN MoOAUaUEY.

Cle.r8.IJ, Jan. S, 1877.

QROCERIKS.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Suooaiior to LYTLR A MITCHELL)

WUOLES.VLR AND. RETAIL

DEALER IN

CHOICE LIK OK TEAM.

OOLONOI",

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
YOUNG I1VSUN,

EXtll.Hll SKEA KFAST j

Pareet in Market.

IIUTTKR AHII Kf.'OH
Will be k.pt and aold at Br.t coat. Caah paid

for Country l'rmlue

GERMAN CHERRIES,
TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS.

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

1'IHll.
Mackerel, Lake Ilerrlni, Cod, Ae.

'
PICKI.KH.

Darrtl rirklea and English rWr.

H.OIIII AMI FEEII.
Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Mral, A.

JA8. II. Lrru.

AMERICAS CYCLOPEDIA

(API'LETO.VS)

NEW REVISED EDI riON,
j

Complete in 16 VoIuoks.

in

I
Entirely Kverlri faravmsrhc down '
I. th. present time. Iiiustsas thro.ehoat with '

" ' moatha.

!!."' ON A

Bl tlBCKII'Tlllttie la fk k ri
therewiii b. swmething mbeuntiai aaved end
storehouse of keowlodg., wnirersal
library la Itself err .red. but

orlt'''

PRICE AND STVI.f. op lilNDINO t

For Fitra Cloth, per sol. 4 A M
For Librarv Leather. m ..i

Per Meroee. Antique, per vol vi (6 '

lassie, M8
farther Interna tiem

WILLIAMSON,

ISUlsawr- -
agent, 1

JMtl,lrl.. MtWhort P.

AND

T 0 W N 8 II

; li i i'

61 , iu
'CkarAtlJ- - 40l 1.141

' Jhll
II uaTiiiw ."7.?I I7 as
Uin'r llijai
Newburg.,, ill
N. Va.b a I mi
(laoaola. 2SS 4o

Wallaeeton ail HH0
lleocaria tp,..H I74V

1U HU24!

llloom V4 no

KK 17
llraclfurd - S4.1 in:
Brailr 8118

Ilorn.lde.. ISt ji;:ii
o"".'ton 7al i;n8i

I VUVIIi

Itecatur 440

lZ&EzZ 1.M

II.
r 47:ij

d'""' I.IK lii
Ilohcli.. 70114

Huston 178 46

Jordan 141 oa;.
Karlliaua IS: (lll

Knoa SMI vav
l.awrenL-- 4l' S2IJ'
Morrii
Pran 137! 87''
Pine
Plk. . I75UV'

I'ninn no,
Woodward... 0U2

Total. 87T ajs.ft.snl

acoordanoe Act AueQibly Tfgulating trienoial apieinnrnti, nnd enoatitutlnga mini Clrerfldd county herewith nabldb alaletnent, thnwlng
for H77, upun property and uotioe Marrb, Commiaaionere CrVerfiH.I,

valuation! Aieeiaora bare blow a nr.d luterertcd anpral thoat none

0. B. GottULAMDlR, Clerk.

rnmrnlinlrtneM' Office, Clearfield. Pa . .Inn ?1.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA

IVEDNKSDAV MORNINO, JAN. 31,

l,OUISIAXA AFFAIRS.
Eeinarks of HON. WM. SPINCEB,

of Louisiana.

ilr. Spencer. Mr. Speaker, ns a

of tho people of Louiruna
upon this floor, I cannot consent to
in nileneo and allow to pass without
challenge thecharges which havo been
made thia floor thin morning by
gentlomen on the opnonito side. Sir,
I unite thoso gentlemen and with '

every man upon this who desires
investigation. Tho pcoplo of Louis- -

iaiia want an investigation ol tho
election which was held thoro lust No--

vcmbcr. That investigation cannot
bo too thorough, it cannot bo too com- -

plcto for us. And I now venture tho
prediction that when this investigation
is made, when tho bottom are
found, it will be shown, us tho mut of

nation alroady behove, that
Stato wa carried fairly and froely by
tho Democratic party.

Mr. Speakor, tho old huo and cry of
intimidation is raised again. The
samo thing was dono in The
samo cry of murder, rapino, and vio- -

lonco went up aftor tho election of 1874

that goes now ; and this House,
then licpublican, sent its committee to
tho of Louisiana to investigate
it, with tho honorable gontlomnn from
Massachusetts Mr. Hoar as its chair
man and tho gentleman Irom Ohio
Mr. Foster as chairman of tho sub

committee. What did that committee
report They enmo back hero anJ
reported that they had investigated
tho question of intimidation ; that tho
Republican party who had control had
failed to show that thero was any

of tho blacks by tho whites,
hut that it had appeared that intimi-

dation had been practised by tho color-
ed Republicans upon tho Democrats.
I say now and 1 am perfectly willing
to rest upon tho proof which will be
taken by this committee flint tho
samo stale of facts will bo disclosed
again.

Why, Mr. Speaker, are not afraid
of investigation. Wo court it. The
wholo machinory of tho election law

in tho hands of adversaries.
I n tho Parishes
Kast Feliciana, Kast Baton Rouge,
West Feliciana, Ouachita, and More-

house United Stales troops Wcre sta-
tioned at almost every on tho day
of tho election and how do you nc--1

count I ho fuel that these aro the
parishes where the eolnnvl nan

voled most solidly tho Democratic!
ticket tho Parish of Kast Fo
liciana lako tho Parish of Ouachita.
Thero tho colored men were under the
protection of tho United Slates Army
on tho day of tho election, and it only
added to tho solidity with which they
voted tho Democratic ticket. Sir, com-

ing from the Parish of Concordia,
of tho largest and most popula-
ted colored Parishes tho Stato, I
not hcsilnto lo that if we could
havo flvo hiindretl I'nited States

'soldiers stationed at the polls on tho
occasion of that it would have
mado difleronce of 1,000 voles in
favor of Tilden and (ieneral
Nlchnlls.

Why, sir, hnndrods of colored men
that Parish because I born

among Ihem and they have known mo

infancy hundreds of colored

, it for their lives. They were
,ed vrith swial ostracism, expulsion

Irmsawhosotll'ht.ln JMn 1lmn
party to JlliWJ them, and many in.

LianrAa dnnn
Thoso the fncln, sir ; and yet tho

Supervisor of that Parish, Republi

jCRn """lo I't" return lo tho Returning
(Hoard, and what did bo do? Ho ex- -

'eluded threo of tho polls in that Parish
from the ctiiuit bocuuso of this inlimi.

Republican colored inon on Democratic!!,, , rn. .
ed hy tho oath tho threo commis- -

sionors at every of thoso polls.
Rut did the Returning Board notice
it? No; and yet th return was mido fit
strictly In conformity witb law. It

supported by the oath ol tbe

laicn in that Parish came to mo and
'told mo they desired to voto tho Dem-UV-

s,UUU IllUSlrallOnS lueratio ticket, but they did not dure do

Teneenu.d.T.th..rlcof.ri..m.:fJ.l,",,",ly advised tbo wives of

indeed
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SuporviBor if tlmt tliero
lutil been 6ucli inti midntinn of colored
mi-- upon ci)orcd men tbat tlioro was
no audi fieedoni or fiiiriiean in tlio
clcrtiun. It wi4 supiiortoj by tbo

'

oath of tho of Kleetion.
It was by tho oath ol
more than a hundred and'
Democrats; and yet tho Returning
Hoard did not deign lo notico It. O,

no; hecatiso tliat effected tho vote of
tho party.

Now, Mr.

Nash. Will the gentleman allow
mo to ask him a question ?

Mr. Spencer. Mr. Speaker, il is a

rery remarkublo thinir to mo that
theuo genllemen, who in 1874 ciinfeHH- -

"" ailinitted in areiiortto thisi
Hoiiho that tho Democnitio parly
clearly and honestly carried tho State
of Louisiuna, should now Nino hero
""'I ,l1 of virtuotie say
that tho S'.ate of Iiouisiuna is osson- -

tinlly and necessarily Did
not the gentleman from Ohio, Mr.

Foster, did not the present candidate
lor Vieo President, Mr. Wheeler, did
"ot both them roeognijo and report
tho fact that tho Democrat) had car-

rioil the Stato in 1874? And yet, air,
they talk about intimida-
tion when tho voto in 1S7C sovoral
thoiisnud larger than ever known be
fore

They talk about the colored pcoplo
in these Parishes of Kast Feliciana,
Baton liougo, and Morehouse being
intimiduted ! There were United Slate
soldiers thoro. They wore tho only
Parishes whore they were ivt the poll.
Yet tho result was that the colored
men voted solidily tho Democratic
ticket.

As fur that Returning Board, there-cor-

mado by tho party
against tho very individual men who
constitute il is a full answer to every-

thing that they niny say upon upon
that subject now.

The Speaker. Tho time of tho gen-

tleman from Louisiana has expired.
Mr. Holmitn. I will extend his time

a fovr minute longer.
Mr. Spencer. I do not know that 1

could better illustrate the character of;
that Returning Board than by reading
a letter which has been addressed to it
by a from tho Parish of
Do Soto; and I will aend it to the desk
and ask the Clerk to road it.

Several Members. O, No; let it be
printed.

Mr. Spencer. I ask to havo it print
ed, then, as part of my remarks.

Mr. Conger. No; let he rend.
Tho Clerk read as follows :

DkSoto Parish, Loi isiana, I

December ii, 1H7U. J

Hnn.J. Mnilimn i'!U, Limit-imi-

Ri1 liming llmiril :

1 havo learned that vour honorable
body returned mo us elected to the
Lower House tho from
tho Parish of Do Soto. Permit mo to
return my thanks for tho honor con.
fcrrcd, but nt the same time permit me
to say that I am unwilling to accept
tho position. 1 am a Republican from
tho firm conviction that tho principles
of that putty aro best for tho wholo
country.

It is also true that 1 was the regular
nominee of tho pnrly in tho Parish of
Do Soto lor the and did
more limn any member of tho parly
in that Parish to organize it and ad
vance Us interest , but, sir, knowintr
as anncu

..7, byrip":i"?r';.' .'.MlSfIS from lhcir tl'urthc''. J it went even National parly can be pro-- I

all thev.iuma..t onr. a toIoiw. m.y tm no tar Hint their leaders openly and moe v returning us elettod a randi- -

m.MoSTHI.Y
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election,
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61,

47,
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will

Supervisor
"iKegistratioii

Kt'gistrntion

Commissioner
supplemented

ltepuhlicuns

Kepublican
Speaker-- Mr.

indignation

licpublican.

of

intimidation,

Republican

gentleman

of Legislature

Legislature,

Republican

having been practiced by tho opposito
party nt any precinct in tho Parish,
fur I have been nblo ascertain,
after a thorough investigation,

will not permit me to accept
tho position. 1 hopo you will pardon
mo lor taking a step that, at first
glnnco, may bo thought calculated to
cast somo upon tho party
with which 1 havo allied myself, but I
am a planter a politician ; all
interests aro hero, hut, ir, I cannot bo--

lievo tho good of tlio Stato tho

dato clearly defeated myself.
Applause and laughter

In fart I am convinced that very
much the disturbance that has pre-
vailed throughout the Stato for soveral
weeks past attributable tho
tact that in many Parishes men not
elected by tho pcoplo havo been re-
turned elected and maintained in oflico

tho power of tho liovernment. 1

must believe that you and your
have been grossly deceived to

tho manner in which tho lute
and election Dc Soto was conducted,
and tho result.

Very respectfully,
John J. LoNti.i

Mr. Spencer. The conduct of tbo
Returning Board in this caso only a

conclusion to its action In the same
Parian In 1874. In 1874 the Parish of

Soto carried tho Domocratio

jmrly by 1,000 ninjorily ; nnil wliat
wn dona in onUr provent that Irom
being couiitoj ? The Supervisor of
regitrntion wus one of Mr. Kullusrir'H

appointeeii. and I wiwli it understood
that thoro was not an eloetion officer
in theStato who was not an appointee
of Mr. Kellogg. That Supervisors
toolt tho return that I'arish and
deposited then, with a lewd woman
tho cite nf Vow Orlonna nn.l (irT,.n.il

them for sale, nnd in proof of this fact
I quote from the report of Hon. George
RHoarto tho Forfythird Con

follows:
"So tho Parish of Po Soto, in

which tho returns allowed a CoiiKcrv
.. ..! ..I ....I I. a

mis u eicciuu ny over 4,si'ti maiirii", u

Munsficld

telegraphed

Republican,

ll,at
had the and

"N(vv day.
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hits
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with a woman of hnil diameter who
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offered to them on of boxes, and everywhere paused off w

Tho Conservative out a jar. In short, the entiro Nation-too-

legal proceedings to compul their I'arochiul
production ; tho court held that it lillu' in tho Parish of Do

bad no to that end. Soto election held November,
then caused to bo before the D""- R. T.

'board tho duplicate of thoso , Tax Collector of Do Soto,
from oflico of the Secretary of. UnMa )
State, with the tally sheets, December 27, 1870.
poll-list- 4c, filed thoro according '
law. Theno ditplioaUoat corresponded W Excellency II'. P. A'rllogy,
exactly with result of tho jMiinnnn.

returns which the said woman SlR. i received yesterday a coin-ha-

produced; and of these alleged over your and the
facts was also sub- - wft the State as J uslico Peace
milted to the board.' Noverthelesi,
the board refused to count tho vote for
that Parish. v,

And wish lo say this, Mr. Speaker:
1 was born In tho Slate of
and have lived thoro all life ; and

knows the people ot Hint
Stiito I think do know them. 1 took
an active part in tho canvass during
tho last olection 1 was a candi-

date and say now that, so lar as
my knowledge extends, and It was ex-

tensive, that a freer, fairer olstelion, so

far aa tho while pcoplo waro concern-

ed, was never held in any Slate of this

A FILE FOR JVIIX SItERMAX.

LOUISIANA HKl'l'BI.K'ANI IKPVDJAT1NU
THE RETl'RNINrl HOARD Col' NT.

While Senator Sherman, Mr. Whoul- -
.or and others nre expressing their bo- -

,. r , ', ,
iiwi ui .us) iiiciiiucto me jioiiirninir
Hoard, and in the fairness and legality
ol their proceedings a Jifleront opinion
seems lo bo by local Re
publicans, who being on the sit, and
having hud more experience in homo

aro bottor ablo to judge correct-
ly of what has been dono. Tha

aro samples of tho letters
from candidate who havo boon

counted in by Returning Board :

Ai.kxaniikia, Rapides Parish, I

Doccmber 30, 1870. .(
lhn. II'. P. Kellogg, Errrtitin Vjficf,

Xcw Orleans.

Sir: 1 have received vour cominis- -

lion to me as Attorney fori
tins judicial district, and herewith re-
turn it. I was not elected to that
ofllco at tho rocent olection. My op-
ponent roecived a majority of nearly
two hundred voles over mo at thu
polls. Tho Returning has dis-

regarded that and mo. It '
would ill boeomo me to accept a com-
mission as ofllcor of the law which
can only bo issued by trampling tho
law, aim uy selling at naught tho

will of the people 1

would not havo that moral support in
tho discharge of my duties prosecu-
ting olllcer which is uselul at all limes.
and which now is essential. Tho taint

witiruy, vs ouiu oepnve mo me power
of nccomnlishlliir anv irood
But wero il otherwise, I con Id not ac-
cept office conferred through and a
Board which nullifies an election by

pcoplo regular and legal in every
respect. respectfully,

Jam is Andrews.
Parish,

. December, L'O, 187(1,

Hi) Emcrltcniy f p. Krtlogg, Gnrernor
of
Sir: Your favor of the 20th inst.

(issued In my
name) as police juror for Iho of
Morehouse, State duly

under date December 18, 1H7U,
received. 1 hasten to reply. In
I am and always have been a Reptib
iican, ono as such my name was
placed on the Republican ticket as a
culminate j oiic Juror at lUe elec-
tion hold November 7, 1878. I do not,
however, that 1 was elected.
Had 1 been chosen tlio pcoplo of
Iho parish for tho office, I would have

to aerve them to tho beat
of my ability; but under present

I must decline to accept
office. Therefore 1 herewith ro.

turn lo you said with the
hopo tbat another will be soon issued
to omo one more justly entitled to the
honor than myself. 1 am your obedi- -

nt servant, K. W.
MTifsr fhrrveport 7mi

Nil : While In Now Orleans laat On- -

tober 1 was nominated by the Hcpub- -

I do that 1 was fairly defeated at ,wu"-- " uulu to ail my procoed-Ih-

polls, intimidation or fraud "'K1 1causo of tho origin ol my au

so

my

discredit

not my

ol

of

justly

by
asso-

ciates

Is

Do was by

to

not

District

on

as

by

parish

signed

by

icn n party ul for ShorilT
without my consent or sanction.

1 nt once mrilcclinntton
to accept, and alter publishing subse-
quently to my arrival here, curd
in the Mansfield Itepnrtvr, still further

moro positively deviining, 1 was
nevertheless voted iof by both Domo-emti-

and Conservative parlies well
nnd justice to Ihe

onlv man whom i consider elected, V.

,njKlll,j Voting

produce payment
committee

Democratic
but Wtt9 elected

jurisdiction They at the
produced Carr,

returns
the

to
Oorcrnur

tho allowed of
compiled

minion signature,
undisputed proof of ol tho

Louisiana
my

if anybody

Union.

entertained

affairs,
fol-

lowing

tho

Hoard
elected

nn

clearly expressed

effectively

tho
Very

Bastrop, Morehouse

jMiisinna.

inclosing commission

Louisiana,

politics

mr

consider

endeavored

Iho
commission

BucKiuoHAM.t

no

1. Siunplo, 1 liot having exerted my-

self In obtain thu olllio, I think lie
should receive hiseommission from Ihe
siovurinir. i.cgiiriniig too irauu ui u
illliln.Juliull lit.h uvo M(nnZiZvailed in He Soto parish dunng elee
tion 'i l '" unqiieslioiiubly uii.l pos- -

itively not so ; nnd I may siy in this,...... li,. , rt,l i lla.l I....... I... .! L In v.... ....... .Ui.ms,. iuush,. v s,i

time anterior to tho closing of tbe

of tho Second Ward of the Parish of
Baton liougo, which recites that 1

have boon duly elected to this oflico.
It is true 1 was a candidate on the Re-

publican ticket for said ofllco at tho re-

cent election, but it is also truo that 1

did not receive a majority of the votes
fairly and peaceably eust tor tbo can-

didates therefor in tho different Wards
in tho Parish.

My understanding ol the law in Unit
none but resident of the Second ward
sro entitled to vote for officers of snid
W ard, while in point ol fact, votes for
said officers were cast without distinc-
tion by all the voters in tho Parish.

I believe, therefore, that there has
j been no election for justice of the
peace in thia l'ansli. II 1 am mistaken
In this, then assuredly 1 ennnot eon.
cnt to accept an office conferred on

mo hy the Kutnrning Board alono, for
no fair man can for a moment doubt
that at tho election held hero on the
7th of November last, eharacturir.od
as it was by fairness, penecableness
and lack ol intimidation, my opponent
received a largo majority of the voles
cast. Very respeotftiHy yours,

Levi Kei.i.usi.
Tho following persons, who aro down

in the Sherman report of tho Return-
ing Honnl as having mado affidavits
in the custom house for use before tho
Returning board, solemnly swear now
that tho affidavits as published in tho
report aro false and were not mado by
them ; thnl their statements wero ah
together tliflurent from those published ;

that they were induced to sign thoso
affidavits without reading them, under
tho belief that they were properly nnd
truthfully mado out, and wero not
awaro of Ihoir falsity and forgery until
they wore published. There aro many
moro persons who havo denied the
affidavits which nppcnr over their

:

AV. 1). Mclntyre, of Livingston.
C. (iuidry, colored, Lafayette Parish,
A. Llulier, of Livingston,
Sylvester Simms, of Livingston.
J. .1. Johnson, of Morehouse,

Vresmski, of West Feliciana.
Lovl Berry, of Clalborno.
J. A, Yenr.y, of Lafayette.
O. W. White, of Llvivingston.

'

Lconard'Marcband, of Lnl'ayetlc.
Vilmont Albas, of Lafayette.
K. J. Ilogttn, coluivd.
A. Baslo, of Nalchitochus.
If tho affidavit which

Mr. Sherman received from Kellogg
ami i acKuru wero reon 10 tlio negroes

that they did not swear na they are1
represented to havo sworn, nnd this is
made plain by the fact every ono
so fur baa had his affidavit rend
to him has repudiated it absolutely.

The vacancy created in Presi- -

dent Judgeship of Crawford county by
tlio dentil nf Jndgo Low Ho, has been

th appointment of S.
Newton Pettis, of tho Meadvllle bar.
Jndgo Pettis trained a period pn
the bench of one of the terri-
tories, and served a short session in
Congresa as successor to Mr.' Finney,
who died during the term.

The Nrrw Herald calls flrant
"our bull dor.ed President," and says:
"If tho llepubllcan party Is doomed to
die without fighting another Prwil.
denlial battle II deserves bettor than
to in a ditch, bunted down like an
outlaw."
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the KKra lue aad aaieenueat nx by each
f ir flnalW daUrDiiaiQg whether any of tbe laid
be allwwed.

CLARK HHOWV,
Tllu.H. A. M, (JIIKK, C'ltomiMl'inare.
If A KRIS HMOVKK.

"ion lXOERsoLi fr WAR RE- -

CORD.

aow HI lll'BIKD TIIK IIATCIUT WITH
FOKKKT AND Till PF.OPI.K OP TH F. SOUTH.

Hlulaut Hob lngersoll made a sptioch
in Peoria a few night ago, in which
ho declared Hayes circled, and indulg
ed in a good deal of gratuitous war
tnlk. It has boon pretty well under-

stood among his friends that Mr. In-

gersou s experience in tlio late war
would hardly justify expectation

... , . ..i.... i i i t i,

CZr: 1" '.. ' "f T "7 ,
nnviuvi ,.,i vuillURU 111V IttlU

had been goiuir on two voura.
and Peoria County responded

...t.. II - II .
ju snuiii iu cs sji y enii, neiiuing out a

lllrt of
.

tuo Eighth Hegiment, nearly
- slt,,,nth and Dav ison i

Battery, to be subsequently followed
by tho Forty Bevct.th, tho Ono hundred
and eighth, and the One hundred and
thirty-ninth- , lngersoll becamo ex-

cited over tho continuous rattle of the
kettle drums, and was put in command
ot fho Eleventh Cavalry, then being
rerruited nt Peoria. Tho Elovenlb
went info camp on tho State
Grounds, and remained there all winter,
and until the patriotic people becamo
intensely disgusted.

Somo time In 18C3, nearly a year
aftor the recruiting had begun, the
Eleventh and lngersoll went South.
They met the enemy for the first tns-so- l

at Humbolt, Tennosso, or rather
the enomy found them there. A de-

tachment of Forrest's cavalry swooped
down on tho camp of tho Elovonth un-

expected, and Ihe Illinois men fled

through tho swamp like seared turkeys,
thenllant Bob setting the example,
and spinning along in a costume de-

cided light, not having had timo to
dres. Two or three hundred wero
captured, and lngersoll with the rest.
They wcre taken to Forrosts camp.

What bappeftd thoro tho Times re
porter has from a prominent citizen of
St. Louis, who was an cyo witness.
Forrest, having discovered Ingersoll'i
rank, sent him and entered into
conversation with him. Tho Colonel
of tho Eloventh was somewhat less
than half dressed and plastered with
mud. Aftor treating him very court-
eously, Forrest tlrow $100 from
bis private purso and handed it to
lngersoll, saying : "Hero, tuko this and
fix yourself up a liltlo, and then go
back to people You don't want
to fight us."

lngersoll accepted tho gift, put him
self in tolerable trim, and when ho got
ready he was taken to a placo of safety,
made bis way to thu rcdoral lines and
returned home. That ended hi sol
diering. Before ho lefl Forrosl'i camp,
howovor, ho al.lndcd in tho most
ing manner to tho magnanimous treat
ment bo had received, and assorted
most solemnly and eloquently that he
had no nioi-- war to wago on the
Southern pcoplo. Tho parting between
him and Forrest was peculiarly intorest-ingfro-

the enthusiasm and oniotiondis-playe-

by lngorsoll, who was overcome
by the difference in the mannor ol hi

treatment from what ho had expected.
m ane .

Z. L. White, the Tribune's corres.
pondent in Louisiana, whom tho He- -'

publicans ngreo was writes to ox- -

plain why his letters always "givo tho
benefit of a douli to tho Domocrnts."
lie says :

" 1 ho election in tin Stato was hold j

under s las niniln ksr I l.A l,..-..l.- -
with the object of kocping that
pnrty in power, fcvory supervisor in
tho Slate was a llopublican, and when
inoir returns nre compiled and added
up, It is fonnd the Democratic
majority is about 11,000. Now. I ask

"U whn Mo nndertake
to overturn Hint rnault if I hnv nilirlit
not lo bo required to prove their casoi
ueyona all UoubtT 1 think that Ihe
party which has the nn'nifi facie case
ought to havo the benofit of any
doubt. Tho luw to the samo
doctrine, and requires tho proof of

iiuimiiiniion, or violence to ne
conclusive beloro it shall bo alloevod by
Iho Hetiirning Board to vitiato tho
election.

A Portland girl got marriod to one
fellow in tho clothes that anothor

had bought for hor, tho latter fel-

low having expected to marry her him-
self.

Thero has been discovered in San
Francisco an insect, new to science,
which is believed to bo a species of th
very valuable cochineal,

A young ministor of Washington
county baa disappeared to escape r
reel for forgory. A wile and tw ehil-drc- n

are left bohiod.

who signed Ihem, it fs salo to say that any fair if that doe not mako a
the majority of Ihem would swear!"''"''1 '""'c case for tho Democrats,
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Tbe business of

CAHDINU AND PI'LLINO
will rosieire our especial attention. P.oer
arran.oae.ts will o. made lo rceeiro and deliver

1. ,vi'A..vis'fc?a...u w, XL i

7i . . rk'.7.i. . I . ... . II.. .' lli.l .1..... 7.7 "
l purine .air..n.e.

IOJMMI POI ND. (I(IL WANTEIl!
We will pay the bighr'l kiarki-- t prlne Tur w o.

and aell our manufactured enuiie aa low as similar
gllo,a ..a Iw bought la the oounty, and whenever
we fall to render reasonable satistantlim we ean
always lie found at home roads to make proper
explanatimi. either In person or by letter.

JAMES JOI1N8UN 4 buNK,
aprlliltf Lower P. O.

SEWING MACHINES.

KEK i.

tj.wr nrssiea
SEWINO MACIIINKS VOIt SALB BY

TiifnN it. iti:i:ats,
CI.BAKFIELII, PA.

(Residrno. la West Clearfleld )

All kind, of SEWING MACHINES CLEANED
and HEPA1HKD.

Also, dealer In all hinds of 8ewin Mchine
Needles. Oil, Rufflers, Casters,
Thread Cutters, Hemiuer. and Hinders, Oil Cans,
Shuttles, A.'.

New Feed nutin the old stvle Wheeler A Wilson
Machine.. Nsw Coj.whoels pot in tli- - Sin-- r
Maehlae.

OLD MACIIINKS or ORAtN lake, in part
pavment for New Meehinea.

Will oal! althe resldene of person. Ilvlnj lo
or about Clearleld, if anylMnf in hia line is
desired. If personally Informed, or tlirouzb th.
Fostotno. by letter or postel eerd. Uood. Scot
by mail if desired. In ordering by letter, lie sure
and giv. nam. of Marbio.. 4'esb must sceompany
all ordera by mail. MILKS K. HKKRS.

Cllar8eld, Pa., Aug. 11, 1;6 Sm.

4. W. WBAVBB- -,

WEAVER JIETTM

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An offering, at tho old Hand of 0. L. Hoed A Co.

their stock of goods, consisting of

DRY . GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, UARDWARK,

queensware,

FLOUR, FEED, S.41T, 4o., &o.,

At th. most reasonable rat.s for CASH or la

. .xchang. for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PR0DHCB.

eAdvaaou mad to thos. engaged In get
ting out square timber oa the moil advantageous
term. ndtlianTI

wwarfrr the lllrhrsl .Htdnl at
I'lrnna,

E. & H.T.ANTHONY &. CO.,
Sill Broadway, N.sr Yurk,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel I,

AsvncTtaEBa, laroariaa aid otsitas in

(II ROM OS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES (f: VIEWS
Album, Grapho'copei, Pbotojrrai.ha, anl Uodrod

gooui ueiebrlttef, Aelreeeei, Ac,

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
W are faeailqaarter fur every thing in the way of

StortKpticoiifl eUid Llaic Lantor&s,
ueiDf naaaraetarera of the

LANTERN,
Ol

I NIVKHStTV PTKROPTICON.
advbrtisi:r s strhoi-ticox- ,

AKTOPTlrON.
SCHOOL LANTKKW. KAMTKY LAXTKRN,

rKOPLK'4 IaAaNTEUN.

Kaeb ttyle being tbe beat of ita ilti in the
market.

Catalogue of Lanterna anl flliJei, with a

for ufinf, aetit on annheatirtn.
Any eaterprlsinf nio can aiake iooe wiib a

Haffie Iantern.
to tba CYatmoial T. mltl.B will

do wifely to defer iurchaaitif good in or line
antil tbey eome to oar etore In New Verb, where
they will Ami greater variety enl mnre Moderate
prioee, aod mb ajleet then at their leiiare. Hut
we have oonccMi-- to aell aooie ttylei of nut
good In the building of the Drpartmrut of Put.hc
Comfort, aod thoee oot eotuing to Nw York are
laritM to nail on our repreevolation thrre.

JNTA full etoi'k of Viewa of the Kanoattinn
and their oootenU.

l'ut out thia advert iaeiu-- lor rvfereoee.
June 7. .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STI1EKT,'

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PUHK DRUGS!
5X1 083032313

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

vRI"BIKs,

DRI'SIIES, to

PIKFLMEHV,

f INCV O 0D

I'OILKT AHTICI.F.S,

or ALL KINDS,

PURS WISES AXD LIQUORS

far Besllelaal parposes.

Traasee, Sapp.rt.rs, SVhe.1 Hooka aad Slatte.
rry, aad all ether articles usoally

fnuad la Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PaESCRIPTIONS CARE-rtlLL-

COMPOUNDED, llaf lag larg. u.strteae. I Ue hasi ease tb.y aaa give oalire

O. RARTSWrCK,
i0HH IRWIN.

Ctearfetet, Deeemhsr II, 1614.

tVin. lliadlv. forwrly i.riit.r "I Ihslouard ll.i.M, ba.ltitf lr4.-- 16.
Hotel, aolirii. a sb.re ot imbhe tiatritm

"ru.i,j

House has ti.cn lli.iroukilv rrMir,J at,,;
furni.lied, end rur.t. will 6i, it a ,u

w1 e'erjIlllUA- in llio mari.et. Aiin tar
will I fnii',,1 tlie best wiiiin anil '4.,,h .,,. j. H. m, M

May 17, ;4. Ii i,',,,

II AW HOUSEs (Cor. of Mslket A f lit alir.'.
CLKAI'.Hiail, I A

The havit.jr. tukiii tUr.
Hotel, would rcspt'rtfullt soliril i.!il,ll(.

janl'76 li. K H I.I.Ki

fA8IUNiTON IIOISK,
SKW WAHHIXiniix

Tliit nr and well furtiithrd buurc li t.
taken li.T tbe uu Jer(i(iiftl. He (cell citif, .,
hfittg able to iifa!j n t l)kim m
favor him wilb a call.

JWajr b, 1S7I. i. W. DA VI. 1'

'
UVI HOUSK,

I'HII.IFIU'lid, FK.VN A.
Tal.le alwa.Tn ftirjilitd wirii t) hurt il--

affitrd. The(rfcrhrt inimtfcil t(,

jn 1,7. HollKHT I

V;int;.
r. a. AKi.iLD, o. w. 4iNtn1.11. j. a n,

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
EuiikirM ami Xtrou'iN.

HelijMavIlle, JefT'eraoii (., V.
Munev received on d pot-it- l)iicitji,t, ,t

ratt-a- . Knutora and Foraijo Kk Ii.i- :r hl.
wnjn on buml and colfttiiin proupm (.

Hey oid lriUe, l)to 111, 1874. ly

County National Bank,
OP CLKAHFIKLD, PA.

I ou.w in .sinsonle tluilrlinir. one J, or r,rtl, ,

Jis.tf.nii Drue Slurs.
assare Tickers Insnd from Lirerr,.M.l o

town, Olnseow. London, Paris and ('.iniMih..,,
Also, Drallafor sale on the Hnral Bank of Il,4nd linperlsl Bank of London.

'

,,. .,'AMKS T' Prs.'t.
j ....... "HAW. Cashier. eT,

DRFXFI JL f fi "

ai.fc.4U Ut kU,,' """th Third Mtreet. PllllaJrlplil,
lt1AKFUK

. . .
And Uealers in Government Securities,

Appliralion bv nail will rereiv. promi.t .ttea
tion. and all Information cbeerfullr f.'m,l,.J
Orders solirlp.l. April ll II.

3fl!ii5lflt.
Cull spt of Arlliirlnl Tcr'h. - . H.Vlsl
Hlnle Met of Artltlrlal Teelll, . 6tJ.no

IJns. HILLS & IJEICHIIOLD,
Cpr DENTISTS.

JXlT CI.FAP.FIKI.D I'KN.V'A
Or. A. M Hills would inform l, frivol. ,r,i

pstienls lh,it he has with him, in the
prattle, of denli.lry. Dr. J.'L K. Hri?hi,,, l. a
gontletuen whom he run reruiumrnd with loll

of glrlngaatialaolim. eh. mil heehssr.
to be out of llif oflop. All ..,k Kuranl.. lo
glie saliafael..ii. A M HILLS'.

0,t s, V6.f. J. L.K. HEICI'llnl.l).

STEWART & BLACKBURN,
D E N TJST S,

Cururti.vllle. Clearfield founts. Puin'i.
(Offii-- in H.itiV New Duildin )

Caiiweniville, Jan 12, 1676-ly-

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Office in Bank lissi Id i ,

( nrneiievllle, Clearfield Co.. Pa.
rack 22 .

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BRO.,

Ol Market St., one dnr cet ul .Uaniioa Iluuie '
CLEAKKItLU, PA.

Qjf are rf (lie most aitnrlel(
rharartrr tor fiimiihitii,' the public with r'renh
.Vlrniatif all kind, and of the rery het finality.
Wealno deal in all kmda of Agricultural luit.ie.
menla, which we keop od nx htbit ion fer the ben.
efll of tbe piiSlie. Ci around when to tJn,
and take a lotik at thing or adirn ne

. CAKUuN A 1U(0.
Clcrfi.H, P.t , July 14, j if.

FRESH M E ATX EW Nil )f.
The undersigned heriby Informs the pulilio in

thet they on hand, reiru arly, at
their shop, sJ.idinincJOHN (1 I LH'II s furniture
rooms, opporita the Court lluuso, the

best rfff.svf nrrr, vfai., .vrrrns
lA.lin, POhlt, ETV., AT

UKDUCKD PHICKS, FOR CASH.
Market I'iriiinps Tuesday, Thuraday, and

Seturdava. Meat de'iv.rrd at residence when
desired.

A aber. ef patronage ia respcelfuIlT
Jleroh 1, isrs ly. STAlIK A NOUIUS.

K W C A BIX K T M A KING SIR) P.

M, B. SPACKMAN
Iie.ires to annouoeo to th. puSiis lhal he bal
opened a

CA1UNKT MKIN SHOP IX CLE MlrlKLD,
Where be trill KEKT ON HAND

FUSNITUBE, ,
Ard do all kinds of CAIIINKT WOI1K and II

H IIMIIIKS of all hinds, ..n short
nodes and in the heat possible manner, r'luii in
Fourlh itrrrl, oppMlte I'aih t C.n,,,,.
S""P. Aug 3, TS.Iy.

JOHN TROUTMA'N,
DKAI.EH IX

FURNITURE,
9I.iTTnEN.HKN,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STIsKKT, XEAIl P.O.

Tho un.lerslgne-- l bi.s leave to Inform the s

ofClear6el.l, and the public generally, thai
he baa on hand a Sue aasoitmr-n- of Furniture,
each as Walnut, Chralnut and I'aiuted Ch.rol.rt
Suitea, Parlor hiiit.s, lte..ijning and
Chairs, Ladies' at d Heels' K:iaj Chairs, the

Dining and Pallor Chsirs.rane Seals ami
Wiadsiir Clisirs. ('lollies lines, Nl,p and Ktlrn-io-

Udders, Hal Mao. a, Scrulilili.g Hi ushrs, 4

MOULDING AND PICTl'HE FHA.MKS.
Looking Olasaes. Chromoe, Ac., srhirh srnuld.
suitable for llnl.dsy preeente.

t1"10 '5 JOHN TROl TMAN.

READING FOR ALLII
BOOKS .( STATlO.h'RY

Starlet t 4'lrarilelil, (at (lie Post (inlre.)
rpilK unlrraignrd bf;s leave to annnua.'s til
X the rilir- qa of ClrarSeld and vinioilr. lU.a

he he. Otteil up a rociu and hm n;i ritiirnsd
frsim the eity ssuh a lare aunui.t of re.i I ng
matter, eonsi-lin- g in pa:t of

BiWes anil Miscellaneous Books,
tllank, an l Paas II mk. of everf de.
seiinti.in; l'.iner and I'nveUnes. Kren.-- nrf.aaj
and plain: IVn. p,n,., , n., I,,.,,!
I'apere, iee.!a, Mortgagee .In.lejinsot, Dsru

and l'r..inisarr atta; White and I'srrh-me-

llrief, Cap. Hee .rd Cap. and Itlu
Sheet Mllaio. ..r either Piann, Flute or !.n,
eonslantly on hand. Any ho..ks or stotiuniiiy
drsireilthal nia.va.il hale on lninl.illbe..r Ist'l
hy gist express, and el.l at wb hsle ir

suit euitnmi.rs. I mil a'so keep pni...lnul
lltsralore, aiieh as .Vagnines, Nesr..i.r.r.. As.

P. A. uaI'LIN.
Clearteld, .May 7, ISSS If

II. A. KRATZKK,
(ivcccaaot to)

kRATZEIUV LYTIK,

DRT OOOli',

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LKATflE",

CARPI II
OILCLOTH.

WALL PAPiiR,

WINDO'T SHADES,

El a
Market trt, llesirncld, Pa.

Jsa. i, urr.'f


